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and best days, for example. How do we cheerful endeavour, by the help of the
regard these ? As specimens and patterns Iloly Spirit, to comply with.
of what ail our days should in spirit be; But what of those whio giv,ý none or
or as substitutes for a life of daily devotion, their life to, God. who squander ail on self,
-as days when we diseharge our religions whethcr they be openly vicious, grossly
duties, and pay off our debt to God for self-indulgent, or onl- careless and indiffer-
another wcek? It is vl,-it is niost eut ? Shall 1 bid you think fromn whom
needful to have one day spec:ally izeclu 'pd cornes your lité, and who sustains it ? 'Who
and set apart for religious thouglits and gives and 'who supports these powsrs whieh
acts. Our sabbaths are well nigli our only yoju spend in sin? WVhose patience 1eng-
defence against the encroaching tide of' thens ont yourlife, wiiose baunty feeds you
worldliness. The greedy world would jday by day ? And yet you waste ail his
swailow up ail our time,-the seifish worli gîfts on self, use thern againthrado
would harden ail our hearts, if we had not for hirni,-refus-e him the homage of the
these seasons fenced off by sacred sanctions life whieh bie bestows. Z

from its intrusion. But this is done, Dot Shall I reniind you of wiat he lias done
that the worid may be left in undisputed to prove bis love, te win in return your
possession of the rcst of our turne, but love, and your obedient trust ? IlGod
rather in as!sertion of God's dlaim to it ail. commendeth bis love toward us, in that
Our Sundays are given, not that our other while we were jet sinners Christ died for
days may lac more worldly, but lcss. They .us.'* And shall 1 eal upon you te remem-
are precious opportunities for recruiting ber that jour life is his,-that you may
the energies and motives of our piety for refuse to recognise, but can neyer annul his
the confiets and duties of daily lif,-a claim upon it ? And that dlaim will, oee
kind of bath where we may ever and anon day or other, in one way or other, be mnade
clcanse ou,- souls from the vile dust of good. You will lie made te display the
carth,-a leverage by mearis of which we justice if not the mecy of God. A life
inay lift our whole life nearer to God. For- spent on self ineans an eternity far fromn
inality Ged,--an eternity of irreniediable disap-

pointinent and despair.
"Backs to its rigid sabbath, se to speak But despair is not yet. Prodigals as

Aigainst the wicked remnant of the wek, on iay have been, aspiring after indepen-
dence o? your Father in heaven, self exiled

aceounts it as a price paid te Goa for the from his home, are you weary of your
riglibt to use the other duys for self. True baih.n? 1oyo er fe h
piety regards it rather as a standard, serv- plenty, ther' ~rrhe Oih, trie and- oe
ing clcarly to indicate wlhat ouglit te be the ju ahrshue h rs n on
spîrt and ciriracter of our vlhole life. Wc tio him! In lis great namne, and on the

calSunday Ithe Lord's day," net as the warrant of his truth, I assure yen o? wel-
assertion that ail otîxer days arc ours,' Ou corne. Hie will anticipate your return by
as a piedgre and confession that our whDle bis watchful, waiting pity. Hie will stop

- jour pruyer for a menial's place with Il the
life 15 his. kisses of his rnouth," and the assurance of

So, teo, with our daily prnyers and study the adoption of a son. He will give you
of God's word. We mxust, if we are te for your" Ilflthy rag;s" the robe o? Christ's
maintain habits of devotion nt ail], have ow righteousness, and bld you sit down
regular and carcfully-guardcd tinies for withhmi i a4ei-bue hthese holy exercises. But let us beware lesLith hin inIsbn -eigbue h,ver you floats the banner o? i love.
when e ave orclosets e Iave ou I Lti the~ turne past sufice." Fear not te,
prayeffulness behind us,-lest the day he rbring te lm what of jour life is left. Hie
]css prayerful becaus-e we think we haverwllotsu ttugihjulyîih
donc our praying at the outset of it. We wll pr t h ejsl ih.
sbould pray at stated seasons, that we niay He wiIl, for Jesu3'Lske, heal jour backbId

"pray itbou i- ms, and love jeu freely. - My thoughts,
be thereby helped te lpa ihu es are flot jour .thoughts, neither are your

ing2y ,ways my ways, saith the Lord. I.et the
.AJi, aul for God' !-ail lifé, ail thouglit, wicked 1brsike bis way, and the unrigliteous

work, walk inal in obedience te his will, and mîan bis thouglit, and let hira return unto
with a suprenie reference te bis glory. the Lord, and lie will have mercy upon
This is the dlaimi which the teixt asserts) him, and te, oui God, for le will abundant-
auJ which it sboxild bie our earnest and iy pardoP."
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